Restaurant best practices in
light of the COVID-19 outbreak
Communicate with guests
Use email ao social me ia ’o le’ po’eo’ial
goes’s aoow wha’ s’eps oonoe ’aaiog ’o
eosooe ’heio saie’
Up a’e ooo websi’e ’o ioclo e poecao’ioos
oonoe ’aaiog, as well as ao chaoges ’o
hooos oo seoiice, ioclo iog ii oonie
’empooaoil close oo aoe ofeoiog eliieo
ao /oo ’aaeoo’
Keep ooo eliieo ao ’aaeoo’ meoos op ’o
a’e oolioe, ao shaoe ’hem ioeqoeo’l oo
social me ia
Tell goes’s ’o s’a home ii ’he aoe
expeoieociog s mp’oms oo haie beeo io
coo’ac’ wi’h someooe wi’h ’he iioos
Eocoooage ao poe-booae poiia’e ioiog
gooops ’o oesche ole
Mooi’oo social me ia ao o’heo chaooels
ao oespoo ’o ao oo’oeach ioom goes’s
Eocoooage people ’o bo gii’ cao s ioo
io’ooe ose

Lean into what works in the moment
Ofeo

eliieo oo ’aaeoo’ ii oo oon’
aloea , ao coosi eo a iog mooe
eliieo i’ems
Coosi eo ofeoiog meal ai’s, gooceo boo les,
ao /oo alcohol, base oo wha’ oo cao
ac’iiel sell
Coosi eo a oo-’ooch oo oiie-’hooogh
pica-op op’ioo
Limi’ speo iog: bo ool wha’ oo oee ’o
opeoa’e ao po’ capi’al expeoses oo hol

Prepare for the future
S’a

ioioome aboo’ ci’ -wi e ao
ie eoal oes’oic’ioos
Cooss-’oaio s’af ’o peoioom esseo’ial
iooc’ioos io case ae s’af membeos
aoe abseo’

Ii

oo haie mooe ’hao ooe loca’ioo,
eocoooage local maoageos ’o ’aae ao
locale-speciifc poecao’ioos

Engage your staf
Ask sick staf members to stay home
heck with staf at the beginning of each
shift to make sure they are well
Brief your staf that if COII--1 starts
spreading in your community anyone with
even a mild cough or low-grade fever needs
to stay at homy
Remind your staf to practice proper
hygiene before they come to work, including
trimming fngernails, wearing clean clothes,
and leaving jewelry at home
ommunicate with staf regularly about
what might be coming and be as
transparent with them as possible
Provide staf with unemployment resources
if you’ve had to resort to laying of or
furloughing employees
Share your communication plan and talking
points for when guests have questions
about what the restaurant is doing to keep
guests and employees safe

Keep things even cleaner
Put hand sanitizer in prominent places at the
entrance of your restaurant and ensure they
are regularly reflled
Increase mandatory handwashing of staf
through the shift or anytime they change
their job task, use the restroom, clean, or
handle cash
Use EPA-approved, hospital-grade
disinfectant and cleaners
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth
with unwashed hands
Regularly clean and disinfect objects and
surfaces that have been touched Õcounters,
doorknobs, toilets, phones, etcÎÍ
lean tables, handles, and bathrooms more
frequently and thoroughly
Use silverware roll-ups so there is less
handling of clean silverware during serviceÎ
Never touch the areas of silverware or
glassware that will touch guests’ mouths
If you have to cough or sneeze, try your best
to do it of the lfoor and properly cover your
mouth with a tissue or cough into your elbow

ForFor
more
moreresources,
resources, visitvisit
restaurant.opentable.com/preparedness-resource-center
restaurant.opentable.com/preparedness-resource-center

